
November 8, 2022 ATAC Booster Meeting

The meeting began at 6:05 PM.

Introductions of meeting attendees were made by each person present. President
Ralys welcomed those present in attendance to the meeting and thanked them for
attending. The meeting minutes from October were approved.

President Update and Upcoming Meet & Events

President Ralys provided a call for volunteers for hospitality. President Ralys shared
information on the upcoming Red and Green Meet and MAC Meet. Goal is to send
sponsorships opportunities via email the week prior to Thanksgiving. President Ralys
also requested input for the annual banquet date. There was brainstorming on having
two separate banquets but with the overall numbers after Winter, it was decided to
continue with one banquet. Potential locations including FSU's new student union
ballroom were shared.

Coaches Report

Coach Terry provided an update on enrollment for winter has increased from last year.
Coach Terry mentioned meet letters will be posted soon for Red and Green Meet and
MAC Meet. He also shared that the Dothan meet had great results and it is great to hear
of swimmers having gatherings through the reps outside the pool.

Rep Updates

President Ralys shared on behalf of the Age Group and Novice reps updates. Age
Group attended the Peanut Festival as a group after a successful Dothan Meet. The
Novice group has a park date scheduled for Sat. Nov. 12.

Treasurer Report

Treasurer Autry shared that the past month, the Boosters Income totaled $7,204.18.
Notable income during this period was related to meet entry fees collected (ATAC Fall



Invitational and Dothan Invitational) and merchandise sales. For the past month, the
Boosters incurred Expenses totaling $8,929.82. Notable expenditures during this period
were for awards and prizes (heat winner prizes for upcoming meets),
equipment/supplies (installation of water bottle filler), meet entry fees (Dothan
Invitational), and coaches travel to out-of-town meets (Panama City Beach Blast, High
School Regionals and State, and Dothan Invitational). Overall, for the period between
10/12/2022 and 11/8/2022, the Boosters had Operating Income of -$1,725.64. The
Boosters account has a current balance of $45,301.81 which puts the Boosters in a
sound financial position as we continue into the Fall/Winter season.

Open Floor Discussion/Questions

It was discussed to promote the Speedo items for ATAC to families. Ordering towels for
the holiday season was also discussed.

Next Meeting

Next meeting will be Tuesday, December 6 at 6 pm

The meeting adjourned at approximately 6:45 PM.


